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Boston store , cloaks
Itov K , W , Allen will lend Iho meeting at

the Voting Men' * Christian ntsoclation rooms
this evening.

The workmen flxpect Incomplete the South
Main street sewer in the couriu of the next
two or three dn.vs.

Auxiliary No. 17 , Union Veteran Irglon.
will moot today at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Gcorpo-
Martin. . Tx'O Mill strcot.

Clergymen can mnko arrangements for re-

newing
¬

their half-faro permits by calling nt
the Northwestern ticket oftlce , corner of
Main and Broadway-

.'Ihellebokah
.

llellof association will meet
at 2no o'clock this afternoon at the homo of-

Mrs. . O H Ulttor , naOKIevcnth nvcnuo. All
members are invited ,

The republicans of Cnss county are pre-

paring
-

for a jollification tomorrow at At-

Jnntlo
-

, In honor of the republican victory.-
Tha

.

Coining republicans had n rally last
evening.-

Axell
.

Oil-son , aped 45 , died yesterday
afternoon. The funeral nlll occur from

''Lunliley's undertaking rooms this afternoon
at 8 o'clock , the bwcdish Lutheran minister
ofllclatlng ,

Frank Carroll , who has been entertaining
A choice selection of snnkos for a week or so
past , has been examined for Insanity by the
commissioner * and ordered taken toClarmdn
for treatment.

The YounjT People's Society of Christian
Kudeavor is mnxing arrangements for nn
' excursion party. " to bo given In the parlors
of the First Presbyterian church on Tues-
day

¬

evening. November St.
The dhorcn case of Jennie against Plymw

ton Habcock is still on trial In the district
court , nnd so far as present circumstances
afford n means of Judging the plaintiff Is
likely to lost some time next week. She
wns on the stand all day yesterday nnd told
some rather spicy storlcn of the treatment
she had received from her Hepc lord-

.bclong's
.

mission celebrated the second an-

niversary
¬

of Its birthday last ovenlrgat
the rooms on Bryant Blreot. Mr. Dolonp
pave mi interesting nccount of the work
since it was begun , and nlso told of the work
of the Girls' Industrial school , wliluh has
done a great deal toward educating young
girls of poor families in the domcstle arts.-
A

.

great work has been done by Mr. Oolong
in his mission , nnd ho deserves the hearty
co-operation of the citizens in his efforts.

I'louinnt IndlciiUoiu
Are fully illustrated nt the underwear
counter of the Hoston Store over since
the cool weather. Wo can't account for
Bitch patronage , unless wo nro showing
Bomo exceptional bargains , which wo
arc certain must bo the reason.

Now , to make things moro interesting ,

wo uro mukincr some low prices in differ-
nt

-

grades rather than buy now goods ; in
other words , filling in prices , taking
higher grades and making lower prices ,

which you will see by the following list :

Children's gray underwear , lOo up ¬

ward-
.Children's

.

gray wool underwear , 2oc
upward-

.Children's
.

all wool red underwear ,
121c upward-

.Children's
.

Swiss ribbed underwear ,

J5c umvnrd.GENTS'

1.00 llecce-lincd underwear , We.
COo gray underwear , 39c.
2.00 ull wool , $1.50.-
SI.

.

. nn all wool camel's hair , $1.00.-

$1.2o
.

ull wcol scarlet , 7Cc-

.IiADIUB'
.

UNDEHWKAIl-
.33e

.

white and natural underwear , 23c-
f)0c ribbed underwear , D'Jc-

.75c
' .

clouder-ribbcd underwear , 02jc-
.31.i

.
°

all wool underwear , 89o.
Other values shown in black , white ,

red and gray. Don't fail to bee values
in union suits , equestrienne tights and
divided Bkirts-
.FOTiinitiNaiiAai

.

, WIIITKLAAV & Co. ,
Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

P.
.

. S. Tills atoro closes at 0 p. in. , ex-
cept

¬

Saturdayn and Mondays-

."Tlieir

.

blood is on your head" if you
permit your children to die of 'diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. .Tofforls'
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thlrty-
ilvo

-
yearn trial hay proven it infallible.

Price $ 'UH ) . No doctors needed. For
Nile, by Davis , Do Haven and Beardsley.
Also 2101 Cuming street , Omaha.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.-

Mrs.

.

. II.V. . Hurt has gone to Los Angeles ,

Cal. , to spend the winter.-
Mrs.

.

. K. Hollcnbeck has returned to her
homo In DCS Molnes after a visit with her
relatives In this city.

Miss Lou Masscnberg has returned to her
homo In Frcoport. 111. , after a visit with her
sister , Mrs. W. J. Davenport.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. A. Stfydor of Cedar Fulls.-
la.

.
. , are in tha cltv , guests of Ur , .lames Me-

Maupliton
-

anil wife. MiC Snydcr is editor of
the Cedar Fulls Gazette.-

Trmiliuitil

.

(iiMiul Hull.
Council BlulTs lodge , No. fit) , U. O. T.

13. , will give a grand ball nttho Masonic
tcmplo Saturday evening. November 18-
.Muslu

.

will bo furnished by n line or-
chestra.

¬

. Supper will bo horved in the
hull. Ticket of admission , ftOe. Ladies
rfccompanlod by escorts admitted free.
The committee on arrangements is leav-
ing

¬

nothing undone to give its patrons
uv: onjoyublo evening. The Troubnnd-
Hcoloty ib well known for the quality of-
itn entertainments , and all who go may
be assured of a good timo.

noutorj Aru Nng
Deputy County Clerk Fcnlon has just com-

pleted
¬

his list of marriages , births and
death * for the year ending November 1 ,

which will bo sent In to the State Hoard of
Health us provided by-law , The totals for
thoyoar arc as follows jMarriaEos.fia.ljhlrths ,

a0 ; deaths , twelve. The above lliurcs-
on deaths do not represent the actual num-
ber

¬

of deaths ihut have occurred durlnc the
year by any means , but iho number of doc-
tors who have animation enough to w.xlk to
the court house or to the mull box airl let-
he) clerk know of deaths at which they

have ofllclnted. Thorn Is no penalty for vio-
lating

¬

this dut.v , or if thcro Is them novcr
has been an nttcmut made to visit It upon
anv ono wlij lulled to comply with the law ,
so that the vast uuulbor of deaths are
nuvor reported. 'Jims the dcslro of the

, State Boart ofHealth to rolled statistics
to bo recorded for future generations to took
it la rendered of no effect-

.Kuciir

.

Curul Muiir ilorul
Try the Council BlulTs Sugar Corn.

The host in the market.
Absolutely no chemicals ut cd to bleach

the corn white. It id young , tender ,
Bwcnt , clean aid) wholesome ,

Lund 15res. have a very complete as-
sortment

¬

of lamps. They invite you to
call and see the now doblgns , HOIUO of
which uro very beautiful.-

Murrli

.

iM l.lcmurn.
The following marrlago licenses wore

Issued by the county clerk ycalerduy ;
NIIIIIO mid Addru&a. Aire.-

I
.

I I'rrd Koch Omnlm 33-
II J.lmlo llonlKu , Onmlm IB-

J.I >V , llurd. I'littuwnttniulu county 32
1 Mlnulo Heft , rottnwattuiiilo county 28

Ladle *, if you desire ubsoltite pence In
the kitchen ask your grocer (or J. C-

.Jloffmayr
.

& Co'a Fancy Patent Hour.

Ask your grocer tor Domestic ao p.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Board of Supervisors Complete ! tha Official

Onnvass of the Election Returns.-

HAZEN

.

AHF.AD ON THE SHOWING SO FAR

Trlirimlnjr " t Two Prrclticti I.unil * Him
Hafn with n Plurality of I'lftj-

Srnnlnn Serve * Notice of n
Content nt Oner.

The Board of Supervisor ! took another
turn at tlio oflleinl count of election returns
jTsterdny morning , ntid succeeded In com-
1'lctlng

-

' lit operations nt noon. At that time
Hiuon had nn mlvantngeovorScanlanof fifty
votes , secured by the throwing ; out of two
precincts In Uipuity , the First of the Third
wiuil nnd the First of the Sixth.v

About nn hour of the early "part of the
morning was tnkon up with the discussion
of tliu quo&tlou of expunging that part of the
minutes rehitlng to the request of Bcnnlnn's
attorneys thut the Judges nnd clerks In the
First precinct of the Third ward mlRht oo

allowed to conn In nnd complete the work
they hnd loft uiulono !>y signing their names
to the returns. U wiis flnnlly decided not to-

nllo >v that part of the proceedings to armcnr-
In the records , nud with that exception the
minutes were npinvtvcd.

On motion of S. u. Wndsworth the returns
from thai precinct were thereupon ordered
thrown out nnd dlsrcgardo'l In making up
the results , and right there Scanlnn lost a
majority of forty-seven votes. J. J. Shea
then called the attention of the board to the
fact that In the Wuveland township returns
Scanlau hail been credited with sovonty-four
votes , ulille the count of the tally sheet
showed that only sovonty-threo hnd been
marked down.-

Kvlttnncu
.

ol Hnprccmluntrit lncnmpot ) iioo

Another chunk of grlof , though not ijulto-
so largo a one , strucK the Scanlau force ;

when tlio returns of the First precinct ol

the Sixth want worts opened and it was
found that O. H. Nicholson was the only
Judge whoso immo appeared anywhere 01

the record. None of the ' others
hnd been sworn , and not ono
of the judges or clerKs had attested the re-

turns in any way, shape or manner. They
hnd oven shown their utter Incapacity for
membership of any election board by forget-
ting

¬

to make out the bill for their services ,

a thing which , BO fur us known , tins j vcr
boon done by any flection board that uver-
sat. . In this piccinct Scanlan hud a majority
of two votes and the democratic board ac-
corJlncly

-

threw this return out with that
or the ouo preceding.

After the count had been completed Hazen
was found to have a majority for sheriff of-

llfty and Dentler for supervisor of twenty-
nine , thus giving both democratic candidate ?
a stifo majority-

.At
.

this Juncture Scnulnn's attorneys flled-
a request signed by Freeman and Wood ,
Judges , nnd Motoalf and Douatiy , clerks , In
the First precinct of the Third ward , asking
that they be allowed to come in and sltrn the
re'urns. Graham was the only meinbor of
the election board whoso signature was not
affixed , and he , they said , coulu not bo-
found. . County Attorney Organ wus called
upon for his oplmqn as to what was the duty
of the board aud upon his recommendation
the request was refused.

Among the other queer things that have
como to light ns the result of this election
was one in .lames township. According to th-
clerk's books there were but 170 residents of
the township who voted , but the count dis-
closed

¬

the fact that 171) votes wove cast for
the three candidates for sheriff. Whore
those other three ballots came from Is the
question thut is in vain hunting for an-
unswer. .

Sviinlaii Will Contest.
During the afternoon the members of the

Board of Supervisors wore sorvea with
notices of it contest th.it was started by J.-

M.
.

. Scanlan , the defeated candidate for
sheriff. The count was objected to in every
township and precinct In the county , nnd
the usual allegations were made with refer-
ence tu the Incorrectness of the work of the
jmJcp * and clerks of election. This contest
will bo before the Board of Supervisors , us
provided by the Australian ballot law
Every ballot box will bo opened and every
vote' for sheriff will ho counted all over
again , nnd the results of the recount will de-
termine

¬

who shall be the next sherilT.

The Indies of Broadway church will
hold a bazar in Masonic temple on
Thursday of thibveukNov.( . 1(1)( ) . Aprons
itnd fancy articles will he on BUO.

Dinner und supper 25c each.
For Sale The best fruit and Rurdou

land on the murkot , and you can have
unv number of acres you want. Greon-
ahiolds

-
, Nicholson & Oo.-

V.

.

. E. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

ufturnoon and availing.

TWO UIUI.S C'AUSKU IT.-

VlUUun

.

Wiilluuu roiuulR the Coconiiut ol
11 Hiilou Illvitl Wlui find 11U < ilrl.-

A
.

young man name Limerick lias hnd n
dreadful hc.xdacho for the last twenty-four
hours , all because ho tried to win the
affections of a couple of sidewalk nymphs on
whom William Wallace , who drives a hack
for William Welch , has claimed to have a
first mortgage.

The two clrls went to the meeting of the
Salvation Army Monday night , as usual
and while there picked up Limerick , who
started to accompany thorn homo. Thlng
went swimmingly until they reached Seventh
street neur the railroad tracks. There an
apparition suddenly appeared , con-
sisting

¬

principally of William Wal-
lace

¬

'and a large ax handle. It
was evident that something was about
to ilroii and It did not take more tlmn an
hour to discover what It was. First the ax
handle dropped , and then dropped Ijiucrlck.
The blow struck lilin on the left side of the

cul; , just auovo ineenr , aim almost iinoeiicu
him senseless. The last sound thut greeted
his oarsvusiifmnlniiio cackle as the two
failhless ones walked off coolly with Wal-
lace.

¬

. When I.lmcrirk had meditated long
enough he picked himself up and went home ,

Ho tiled un information charging Wallace
with assault und battery , und Wallace was
arrested yesterday morning. When es-
corted

¬

to the police station he remarked :
"If dorti's luij geeser wet links ho kin

skate off wld mo mush I'll fchow him differ ¬

ent. Kco'1'-
I1 srtl to plead guilty to the

i
' us tine like a little man.

oil hcuturn for spring and fall
heating. ) nst tlio tiling in cold weather
for that extra bed room with no stove ,

or for the bath room. Ours are roll-
able nnd guaranteed. Cole & Cole ,

A llrnt-clnss din nor und supper at Ma-
sonic

¬

temple Thursday , Nov. 1(1( , at line
each , borved by Broadway MothodintI-
ndies. . _

W. S. Daird , Lawyer , Kvcrott block.

Domestic faoap la the nn.it-

.DlfilitliuriH

.

Scare.-
Mrs.

.

. Kesslcr , who has been working at
the home of F. K. English , at 1103 Fourth
avenue , went to the doctor's onlco yester-
day

¬

afternoon to consult him with reference
to u sore throat. Ho told her that Instead
of having an ordinary case of sore throat
she hud an acute of diphtheria. Ho told
her not to go buck home , as there were four
little children at the house and there was
danger of their catching the disease. St-
.Bernard's

.
hospital was telephoned to , out

the sisters retired to take her in , she being
a county patient. She Imu no other place
to go , so for nearly an hour she
walked the streets waiting for something to
turn up. City IMiyaiclan Macrae got on her
track after nbc had been walking the
street awhile and put an end to her wander ¬

ings by putting her In tno patrol wagon and
leading li r to the hospital , where she u

now receiving treatment. Thoio who knew
of her being at largo so long w6ro consider-
ably

¬

excited nt the dancer of her starting
an epidemic. An offlcer was sent to the
homo where the woman had been living
with" Instructions to placard it and quaran *

Ino tha Inmates ,

I.OKSN r i.tui ; THI : HANOAIIUO-

.'outlet

.

.Ifliihln * ' Cninplnlnt It llroitRht to
the l'nr of .tiulco IVooUon.-

A
.

man named Jenkins was released from
the county Jail n few days ago , after serving
a short sentence for stopping a fast mall
train In Wnpolio county , Ho was tried at
the last session of federal court nnd was
sentenced to spend thirty days In Jnlh When
ho got out ho went to the ofllco of Clerk
Stcaduian of the federalcouitand registered
a complaint ns to carryings on that are
allowed within the jail walls.

The main cause of his dissatisfaction was
the "kangaroo court ," which ls hold upon

_

every now arrival at the Jail. One of the
prisoners Is chosen Juilgo , and the sancti-
monious

¬

nlr with which he presides would
do credit to Judges of much higher Jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. The new arrival is brought in to his
august presence , put on trial , Invariably
found guilty , nnd ulvcn his Choice of two
punishments first , to furnish 5 cents worth
of tobacco to every prisoner , or , second , to
submit to being larruped with a ntout
leather strap , applied where it will most
surely recall boyhood's days. The tempta-
tion

¬

Is verv strong for a man , when con-
vlctcd

-

In the "kangaroo , " to ' 'dig up. " In-

case ho has anything to dig , but where he Is
out of money the other alternative has to bo-

chosen. .

Ho Rctnllnted on thn Court.
Jenkins did not rlalm to have been hurt ,

excepting In his feelings. On the contrary ,

ho Is of n build that would strike terror to
the average knngnroo Justice , nnd he gave
the oflicor of the law who sought to larrup
him such n dressing down that the court wns
moved to waive nil Its rights In the proceed ¬

ings. Ono of his tormentors wns pasted uii-
ngnlnst the cell wall , another got two black
eyes nnd n third saved his bacon by fleeing
indiscriminately.

But Jenkins' plaint wan caused by the
treatment ono of his fellow prisoners re-

ceived
¬

, a man named Charles Dlxon. Ho
claimed ho was covered all over with black
nnd blue spots ns relics of his collision with
the outraged Justice of the kangaroo court.
Jenkins succeeded In making mich n strong
plea that the matter was laid beforq Justice
Wool son , who. on receipt of the Information ,

sent back instructions to Uaputy Marshal
Hlchnrds and M. M. Parkinson , collector of
revenue , to investigate the charges. If the
treatment accorded the government
prisoners is as bad as Jenkins claims , U is
thought In federal circles that. Judge Wool-
son will order all of them taken away from
the county Jail , where they have been kept
for the past year, and sent to the county
jail at Kcokuk or DCS Moincs.

Uc shown the Klein tract, -J miles
eastof postoflloo , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden und
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
HCSB , 30 Pearl street.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Iltzel sa'vo cures wiles.

FOUND lllli MUNUY.

I'ninhMtbcrt of South Omiihn Puts the
Ofllcors on Track of Iliit MU-HC *

Frank Wilbcrt , who was arrested In this
city Monday night for stealing $220 from
the safe in Hans Llndberg's saloon in South
Omaha , made a full confession jcstordny-
morning. . Ho made a stubborn resistance ,

but after he had found there was no safety
In flight ho made the best of the situation ,
and when the oflicor who came over after
him had put him under the pump ho made a
clean breast of the affair.-

Ho
.

not only admitted taking the money
and skipping to this side of the river , but he
even told the ofllccr that he threw it away
while running from Officer Weir. Provided
no 0110 else had found It he said the roll
could be found where ho dropped it , in the
rear of Bosun's carpenter shop on North
Main strcot.

Ofllcer Austin of South Omaha brought
his prisoner to this side of the river early
yesterday mornlnir and together 'they made
the search , resulting in the discovery of the
roll of $220 In bills tied up with n strimr.
The ofllcer and the prisoner left for homo at
5 o'clock yesterday morning.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson .still soils tlio Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 100 South Main
street , und has not- removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.

Have you seen the new gas heaters at-
tlio Ga company's olllce?

Domestic soap is the best
n'j.lTHKIS-

Wnrmcr and Fair Is Wlntt I * 1'roiuUril-
Nebrnnkana for Todiiy.

WASHINGTON , Nov. U. Forecasts for
Wednesday. For Nebraska Fair ; west
winds ; warmer in eastern portion.

For Iowa Fair ; north west , winds , shifting
to southwest ; slightly warmer In northwest
portion.

For the Dakotas Fair ; northwest winds ,
shifting to southwest ; slightly warmer.

OPFICK OPTIIB WKATHEK Buitiuu. OMUIA ,

Nov. H. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1B12.( 1H91. 1890.
Maximum tmnporaluio i23 47 = :< 5o r l-

Mlnlmnm
-

toinporiituio. 21 = '.' 8 = 21)3) :IHO
Average teniporatuio.fio nss :i'J10 = -

1'reclpltatlon 00 .00 T .00
Statement showing the condition of torn-

porr.turc
-

and precipitation at Omuhu for the
day nnd since March 1 , 1803 :

Ndfinul temperature. , , 393-
JulU'lcwy fur tliu day , leo
lellcloncy Hlnco .March 1 ; 1:70-
s'uniml pii'olpltatlon ,04 Inch
)ellclcncy for the day .04 lueli-

Ucllclcncvtthico March 1 u.6G Inches
lti'iort from Othur Station * ut H p. 111.

"1" ' lndloaten traco.-
OLOIIUI

.
: B. HU.NT , Ixx-nl Forecast Officia-

l.DoWtt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo euros burns

Church Uongrcti ,

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 14. The fifteenth church
congress of the Protestant Episcopal church
was begun thU mot-nlife at 11 o'clock with a
communion service In the St. Bartholomew
cliuroh , MudUou avenue and Fortyfourths-
treet. . Ut. Kov , W. Lavvrenee , D.D , , bishop
of Mtibunchusctts (und successor to the late
Phillips Hrooksj , and Hev. Thomas U , Dud-
ley

¬

, O.I ) , L.L .l.of Kentucky road theKospol-
nnd creed.Ylthln the chancel were Ituv ,
Drs. S. Grcer , Iluntlngton , Drown. Van-
dower , Kram, r und 1lgott. Thcro
was n very laruo congregation present. The
following services of the session will bo held
at Chlckcrlnx hall this uveiling at 8 o'clock.-
Tlio

.

flrs ( topic for discussion will be "What
Shall Do Done with tliu Saloon ) "

When Btby wu sick , Are gare her Castorls,
When ua waa a Child , the cried for Oastoria.

When she became Miss, hho clung to CastorU.

When iho bail Children , die BIN e them Gutorli

PLANNING FOR Ml YEAR

BasaBall Magnates Mceting t! Now York for

Annual Cogforcnce ,

NO CHANGE IN THE Clrfcliir PROBABLE

Snnio Twelro Cltle Will L'ltt-ly Con tltnl
the Lcnguo In 1891 iomo New Ar-

rniignnipntn
-

Ooncerntn tl ycr
Will Likely ho Mnclc.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 14. Uoprcsontatlvea of
the National league and the American asso-
ciation

¬

have already begun to cdmo together
forMielr regular win tor mooting and by to-

morrow
¬

noon all the clubs will have mem-
bers

¬

hero.-

in
.

vlow of the very successful financial
season , It Is douotful It the twelve clubclr
cult will bo disturbed. To broitk up the
present arrangcnfcnt will result In trouble
with players. Two organizations would
create nrrlvalry for the services of players ,

which would soiul sahirlcs up again. The
players nro already demanding an increase
over last year's pay which the managers do
not want to give-

.Il.lCISU

.

ItUSUl.TS-

.rnvorltciiDlvlilo

.

the Coin vrltli Outsider * at-
Cuniborlnnil I'ark.-

NASIIVIM.K.
.

. Nov. 14. Three favontrs , ono
strongly backed second choice , and two out-
siders

¬

won the monpy at Cumberland Park
today. Track fast. Kosults :

First race sovcn furlong : QIIPOII lllrrt wnn ,
Alllilscuond , Ijiiily Uiwu third. Tlnio : 1B2 .

Second nice , six turloiiRs : Mlnnlo ( 'to won ,
Urdcap anil Miss Knott dead heat for placo.
Tlmu : Itlflii.-

Tlilrd
.

race , llvo futloiiRK : Mary II M won ,
Itoh Nooly second , Kdltliu third , Time 1:03 < ,

1'ourth race , ono mllu : l.lnda won , 1'cabody-
sorond , ( H third : Ttnio : 1:4.1.:

riftli race , lx and iiliulf fiirlong-ii Iloquo-
fnrt

-
won , Diamond Dick sucnnd , Hly l.lnboii-

third. . Time : 1:23.:
Sixth ruco , six and a half furlongIo: do I )

won , llorcalls second , Kyelcl third. Time :

( lloucpstor.-
Oi.oucESTnit

.

, Nov. 14 , Uesull.s :

1'lrst race , four nnd iiliulf fuilon ? : _ _ _ _
won , Knttlu bucond , Uonr.alcs tlilrd , 1'lniu :

fecund race , sl.nnd u quarter furlonss :
Dillon J won , second , Oruluin third.
Time : 1:20.:

Third r.ieo , flvo furlongs : Jersey won. Con
l.ucy end , I'liniantu third. Time : : ,

race four and : i half furloiiRs : Ar-
illlory won , Slloncu second , ijonora third.
Time : GHJ-

f.1'lftli
.

race , four and a half furlong * : Vu-
rmin

-
wnn , J 11 Mac second , Duo Illrch thlfd-

.me.0
.

: >f.
Sixth nice , six and a quarter fiii'longs :

.Mutiny won , U.U'lus second , Shy Ellen third.
Tliml:2.: : .

Clirtoii.
CI.IFTOS , Nov. 14. Results :

First race , ono mile : Lucky Clover won ,
Hess McDulT hccond , 1'erHlstonco third. Time :
1:43.

Second nice- live furlnngo : Clmneo wnn ,
Johnny second , DlnsMun third. 1'line : 1U2U.:

Third race , six fin longs : Dond hout l o-

tttcou
-

Tommy Dlxon and Uarmulltc. Tommy
Dlxon won In the run-off ; Camicliti ! second ,
Ingot tldid. Tlmu : Dcnd'hoat , 1:18: ; run-otr,

Kourlh race , IIvo fnrlntiffs : Wall .Tlin won ,
Torrlllor second , Lord Hurry third. Time :

Fifth nice , six fnrlmiR-s : * MadsUme won ,
Minnie J second , Factotum third.

HUM tliornc.-
llAWTitoitNc

.

, Nov. 14. Hesults :

l-'lrst race , tulle anil a : Kllen won ,
Miss Clark .second , Encoriti third. Tlmu :

1:111 ,' . '
Second race , onu mlle : Kstello won , Jfiincs

V. Carter second , Onduwa third. Time :

Thlid race , six furlongs : Harnard won ,
Tlppecanoe Eecond , Kobjcr third. Time :

I'ouith race , short course , steoiiln oliaso :
Kiln 1'lap nun , Doni Pedro stvontt , Ucncrnl-
Milesthlid. . Time : 3:3(3.: ( , ,

Fifth race , six furlongs : llljur won , Baron
second , Lord Dulmeny thlid. Time : l:17i.:

San I'ei

SAX FIIA.NCISCO , Nov. 14. Results :

1'lrst race , llvo furlongs : .Too Cottur won ,

.lltn K .second , Sir Huglnuld third. Time :

1:0115r:
Second race , five furlougs : Nelson won ,

lilunnlo second , Moren tlilid. Tlmu : 1:02.:

Third race , IIIID mile : Itovulvur won , llor-
naido

-
second , Wild Outs third. Tlmu : 1:41.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs ; Flambeau
won , Artlcus second , Hal i'Mier third. Time :
1:28: ! ' .

Fifth race , flvo furlnngH ! Wandnilng Nun
won , Ccntiirlnnsecond , Empress .Noifollc third.-
Timu

.

: l:014' .

Knockctl Out .Mai 'Murphy-
.CincAoo

.

, Nov. 14. Solly Smith , feather-
woiRlu

-

champion of the Pacific coast , re-

cently
¬

defeated by Gcorsn Dlxon , sent Jim
Murphy of Los Angeles under the ropes and
out with a ricbt swing on the jaw in the
second in the Athletic tournament sivon nt-
TVittersalls yesterday afternoon. About
4,000 sports saw the bouts ,

"Shadow" Manor , the Australian , made a
line showing against Nccdham in eight
rounds and easily had the best of it.

Tommy Hyan expressed his willinirncss to
meet Danny Necdliam , of whom ho was re-
puted

-
to bo afraid , in a twelve round tussle

by the middle of December. Nccdham was
in the ring when the announcement was
made ana promptly accepted ttio challenge" .

Cluiiii | loii Illlirk lied ,

A gentleman with sporting tendencies
vlsiteu TUB Bun ofllco last oveiilmj and left
a $25 forfeit with the sporting editor for
a Thauksgtvlug day cock fight. His propo-

IN

-

HIGE PLACES ! It isv-* not strange that som& people do-

wronp through ignorance , others from
iv failure to investigate aa to the right or-
wrongof a matter But it is str.vngo ,

that individuals arid firms , who nro fully
aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in perpetrating fraudu upon thorn-
.Hightoned

.

, woaltliv manufrcturing
fir in a will oiler and Roll to retail mer-
chants

¬

, artiolos which they know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to bow.iro of such Imita-
tions

¬

aud simulations of "CAUTHfi's LIT-
TLK

-
LIVKH Pnr9.1 When they are of-

fered
¬

la you , refuse thoin ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit Bon
Frunklin said "tlonosty is the host poli-
cy"

¬

; it Is just as tfdo that "Honesty U-

tnobost principle. " ) lv"

sttlon Is that ho will light his bird at four
pounds , give or take two pounds , for t0 or
$100 , usuany heel Hint Is round from socket
to point. He nlso offers to back lilt birds fer-
n main of from five to nine fights for from
$250 up to 500.

nt iho Academy.
The Inaugural exhibition under the

auspices of the Omahu Athletic ( academy
was given last evening fn the presence of n
fair sized crowd of spectators. The oven-
Ing's

-

card begnn with a boxing bout be-

tween
¬

, Prof. Citihvlts of the academy and
ono of his pupils , James Holmes. 11 was
qulto spirited , and the cleverness of Mr.
Holmes wai greeted with much applause.
Following this event was n bout at French
boxing , or s.ivattc , between Prof. Denis of
the academy and M. Doubter, n pupil , This
Is unhuio athletic cxorclso , being boxing ,

If the term Is permissible , with the
feet. The contestants wore gloved , but
never stnUo n hlow with the hands , all exe-
cution

¬

being done with the foot. Some of
the professor's gyrations were laughnblo In-

deed
¬

, and n good many vigorous kicks on
various parts of tliu anatomy were given and
taken with n skill that was really marvel ¬

ous. The next number was an exhibition
with the foils by Prof. Denis and Slg. Ed-
wardo

-

Mullen , and was really an artistic
treat. The professor Is n finished fencer,
whllo Mr. Mullen evinced sufllclent dexterity
to show that lie has In him the making of a-

mastcratarms , The evening's show wound
up with n bout between Prof. Denis nud Dr.-
Dehbphcr

.
with the sltiKlo-stlck. Uoth gen-

tlemen
¬

are adopts nt this style of selfde-
fense

¬

, nml their miraculous maneuvers , asil-
Ity

-
and endurance were fully appreciated by

frequent bursts oj "bravos" from the de-
lighted

-
spectators.-

XE1IS

.

JtO 2'IIK AllMF.-

I.IM

.

nt dinner * In the ItCRiitnr Service
us Aniionncpil Vestorilur.W-

ASHI.NOTOX
.

, Nov. 14. [Special Telegram
to Tun Hr.ir.J The following army orders
were Issued today :

Second Moiitoiuinl Charles Fonton.
Seventh cavalry , is relieved from special
duty under tlio Department of State , to take
effect when his services can bo dispensed
with , not Inter than December 1 , and will
join his troop.

Major James W. Keilly , commanding
Watertown arsenal , Mass. , will proceed to
Sandy Hook proving ground on otllclal buslt
ness portalnlng to the trial of scncoast-
carnages. .

The following transfers in the Twenty-
second Infantry are ordered : Captain Plan
M. Theme , from company C to company I :

Captain William II. ICcll , from company 1 to
company C ; Second Lieutontint llobort L.
Hamilton , from company D to comtmny 1 ;

Second Lieutenant William ll. Wassol , from
company 1 to company D.
The leave for two months , to take effect DC-
comber CO , with permission to apply for an
extension of two months , is granted First
Lieutenant Eiwnnl Lloyd , Fifteenth in-
fantry.

¬

.

Ono word describes it , "perfection. " Wore-
ortoDaUMtt's

-

Witch Hazel Salve.ourcs piles

Arrested a Dumber.
Frank Cclbcl was arrested as a suspicions

character last night. Ho had a kit of-

plumber's tools which he could not account
for to the onicers. After his arrest ho
claimed to bo working for Cralle ,

' the
plumber , and said that ho came b.the. tcols-
honestly. . Olllcors are Investigating the
case.

JT STAYS BY YOU
the good that's done by Dr-

.Pierce's
.

1'lensant Pellets. In
Constipation , Biliousness. In-
digestion

¬

, Jaundice , Dizziness ,
Sour Stomach , and Sick or
Bilious Headaches , they give
a. permanent cure. There's no
reaction after thorn ; their help
lasts.

For breaking up attacks of
colds , chills , fevers ,
rheumatism , neuralgia ,
and kindred derange-
ments

¬

resulting from
overo exposure , nothing can compare with

these little " Pellets. " They're the smallest ,

the easiest to take , and the most natural
remedy.-

They're'
.

guaranteed to give satisfaction , in
every way aud In every case , or your money
is returned. "What more can you ask for ,

with a medicine ?

Whether it's Catarrh itself , or nny of the
troubles caused by Catarrh , the makers of-
Dr. . Sago's Cntnrrn Remedy will pay you
ffiOO If they can't give you a complete und
permanent euro.

The worst cases of chronic Catarrh in the
Head yield to this remedy-

.JOHNSON'S

.

MAGNETIC OIL !
Instant Klllorot Pain.

Internal and External.
Cures KIIEUMATISM. NEUHAL-
QIA

-
, I.aino liack. Hprams.llrulecK.-

BnolllURF
.

, Btlir Joints. COLlOimd-
OHAS11'8 Instantly. Cholera Jlor-
bus , Ci oun.Dlpthvrla , Boru Throat ,

uslJ by magic-
.THF

.
HDR9P RRAMFl Especially prepared forIIIIIUIIuU LlllnliU | Block , Douulo BtrciiRtti ,

the most Powerful and Penotrntlrjffl.lnlinontfor Mini
or llcast 111 existence. Large U size I'M. , Me. elze lUc.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Toilet. Tlio Gront Skin Cure and

FOOD Benutlfler. Lndlen will find It a most
dollonte end highly perfumed Toilet Soap on
the market , it in absolutely pure. Makes the
ektnaoft nnd volvotyand restores tlio lost com-
plexion

¬

; 1" n luiury for the Bath for Infants.-
It

.
alajrs Itching , cleanses the Foalp and promotes

toe growth of hair. Price 2Sc. Forealnby-

.Kubii
.

& Co. . Solo Agents , OimUm.Nob.

Special ftfofcicesiCQ-

UMQR BLUFF ) :

FOUHALKAcomi l to bottllnv worltB , In iioal
' ,' , p.iylnjr buslnc-H. OouJ-

ri'.iBuim tor Hulllnif. Aildrean G ' 'J , lluu Dillon

OWA FAllMS-STOacrei , Si'.BO p inaro ; fiia
.

KIU-irD4 , $ J1.0lt ; .

Hat of fiirins , fruit farjii uiUtJraj.1 luil. Join
Hton A- Van Patten.

YOU know that Day & HOSH JKIVO HO.no
choice ) barjalim In fruit und t'ar.lon laud near

this city ?

ABSTRACTS and loans Farm nnii city prop jrU
uold. I'uney It Thomu * . Co 1:13: !

GA1U1 AGE rumovud , cesspools , vaults , chl limy i
. 1M llurlco , at Taylor's urjasry , iU

IJ roadway
RENT A 4-room house. Inqinro-

Levin.
of y. n.

. 'JlBHoutli lnt utreut.
, J> Good iflrl for Koncral lioubcwoik ;

Hiuall family , Apply at Oil ) Flrbt avuiino.-

"ITCIIKN

.

tflrl wauled ut the IlliiffM IIOUBO. 1028
LTIilrtl Htrt-ut.

. Ml'IO

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORJ5
All kinds of Dyolm

und Oloinlii ,' dona In
the hUhe-jt utyln a ;
tliu : iru Fix loj an I

SWM stained fubrlua ma'Jo-
to lool: us KoaJ ui-
nov. . Wane promptly

.DYE-

feVIORK

done ana uellvoral-
In. nil parts of tha-
country. . HouJ for
prlou llJU-

A. . MAOHAN ,

Proprlotar.
Broadway , near North

wuktern depot.
Telephone 2i.

THE SOUTHWICK BALING PRESS
A 1 2Ton.SaDaV Machine at a 10-Tons-a Day Price ,

our Warranty Goc with Etch Machin-
e.nieSoutMwlckBallmrPre

.
st ! a2liorefurirclemuclilne.1 U lion tlio InrKttt ft-eil op

any Coiitliiiuiiifc-Ilallng ,
Douhle-Ktroku I'rcssfii
the World.

Hales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ) Construction ! Durability-all the UUST.

Now is the time to buy a hay proas , COO machines Bold ID the last 00 days.

SANDWICH MANPG. CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

Native Born Americans

THIS IS FOR YOU.
Foreign immfgration has crowded you off tha

farms and is now crowding you out of the in-

dustrial
¬

occupations.
Your boys can't get a chance to. learn trades

or secure situations without competing with the
drift of all nations.

Washington is the 'New England of the
west-

.It

.

has a million of ten acre farms for you.
Its capital is developing them for your boys ,

10 acres is enough ,

We don't have to irrigate-
.We

.

don't have Jo fertilize.
Trees grow on the land ten feet through and

300 feet high-
.We

.

clear it off for you and plant , grow and
insure your fruit trees ,

An acre of this land will produce per annum ;

SO bushels of wheat.
300 bushels of potatoes -

;

800 bushels of onions. .
' *t

1000 bushels of apples. >
1

'

40.000 Ibs. of prunes. "
.

'
. "f

1000 boxes peaches.
6000 Ibs. bf hops ,

A ten acre farm will surely give an income
of $3,000 a year- and a gentleman's life.

" -

The farming of the future is to be like trade ,
each man to his specialty.

The rickety wagon and rope tied harness
,

with its mixed load of truck must go the way ofl
all useless things-

.We
.

make a speciaty farm ready for you at a |

price which one full crop will pay-
.We

.

know no failures.
There is no chance for failure in our plan-
.Thsre

.

is a manly independence on every on6 [

of these farms. No country on earth recovers i

so quickly from disaster as France , and its
power is in its small farmers who keep out of-

debt. . Once paid for a small fruit farm has nOi
need for debt.

Installment payments and no forfeitures.
Our excursion goes Nov. 20th on the

Oregon train leaving U. P. Depot at 2:15: p. m.
Parties making up clubs in Columbus , Grand

Island , Kearney and North Platte , please tele-

graph
¬

D. H. Stearns , Omaha , Saturday noon ,

how many go so that we can provide sleeping
car accomodations.

Each subscriber for twenty acres is enti-

tled
¬

to go.
Any combination of subscribers for smaller

farms amounting to twenty acres , entitled to
send one representative.

Each subscriber may take as many acres
as is desired , from one to twenty.

Payments for this excursion are fixed as fol¬

lows : $10 per acre with subscription , $20 per
acre January 1st , and $ L0? per acre April 1st-

withot interest. Trees planted in January andi
February and contract issues April 1st? annual
payments from that date annually.

See circulars and application blanks , ob-

tainable
¬

at the Bee office , the Union Pacific
city ticket office , 13th and Farnam , D.V ,
Sholes.Go. , 1st National Bank building and o{

D. H. Stearns , Paxton Hotel , or of Schriver &
O'Donohue , Paxton Hotel block.

This is a chance of a lifetime. Our pres-
ent

¬

offer can never be duplicated , The party
that went out two weeks ago were delightecU
See their report in the folder ,

f'

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO. ,

107 First Street , Portland , Oregon.


